Introduction
The transport of sugars, both complex and simple, from within the intestine to the blood of vertebrates and invertebrates has been studied for many years. Because of their permeability coefficients and size, complex sugars require integral proteins for facilitated diffusion or active transport to enter cells (Walter and Gutknecht 1986 and Finkelstein 1976) . As primary carbon sources, most heterotrophs utilize carbohydrates, specifically d-glucose, d-fructose, and d-galactose for energy (Walmsley et al. 1998 ). Facilitated diffusion glucose transporters of the GLUT family are responsible for the downhill, passive transport of glucose across cell membranes. GLUT5 mediates the uptake of fructose on the apical side of the intestine (Burant et al. 1992) . The GLUT2 transporter on the basolateral side of the cell allows glucose transport from within the epithelial cell to the blood (Goodman 2010) .The sodium-dependent glucose cotransporter, SGLT1, is responsible for secondary active transport of glucose across the brush border membrane of the small intestine using the transmembrane sodium gradient as the driving force for sugar accumulation (Wright et al. 2007 ).
The disaccharide sugar, sucrose, is a complex sugar containing 1 glucose and 1 fructose joined with a glycosidic bond. It has historically been accepted that disaccharides were hydrolyzed before passing through absorptive gut epithelial cells since a disaccharide transporter was not known to be present in mammals (Alvarado et al. 1984) . Sucrase is the specific hydrolase present to cleave the glycosidic bond between glucose and fructose (Miller and Crane 1963) . Sucrase does not exist free within the lumen but bound to the brush border membrane via a hydrophobic polypeptide segment of the intestinal cell which hydrolyzes sucrose efficiently, releasing glucose and fructose for absorption (Reiser et al. 1974 ). In the hamster intestine, sucrose is hydrolyzed along the wall of the intestine, and the resulting glucose and fructose move into the cell using SGLT1 and GLUT 5, respectively. This is the accepted model in other mammals as well (Miller and Crane 1963) . Until recently, disaccharide transport, involving the transmembrane transfer of an intact molecule, has not been reported in animal cells.
The first animal membrane disaccharide transporter gene for a sucrose transporter, SCRT, from the genome of the fruit fly, Drosophila melanogaster, facilitating the absorption of the disaccharide sugar in Saccharomyces cerevisiae as a heterologous expression system, was recently reported (Meyer et al. 2011) . Immunostaining of the late embryonic fly hindgut indicated the localization of SCRT and suggested the nutritional involvement of the sucrose transporter. However, since the expression of this gene was not functionally tested in the organism from which it was isolated, its potential nutritional role still remains to be shown.
Studies during the last few decades of membrane transport proteins facilitating cellular uptake of di-and tripeptides from protein digestion by gastrointestinal epithelial cells showed that a considerable fraction of dietary protein is absorbed as larger molecular units than as simple amino acids Daniel and Rubio-Aliaga 2003; Herrera-Ruiz and Knipp 2003; Verri et al. 2010 ). These studies argued that, under certain conditions, other nutrients, besides peptides, might be transported across intestinal epithelia as polymers. The present study proposes that disaccharide transport may occur in crustacean digestive tract.
Materials and methods

Animals
Male H. americanus lobsters were purchased from a local seafood dealer (Fisherman's Dock, Jacksonville, FL, USA) and were maintained unfed at 15 °C for no more than 1 week in an aquarium containing filtered seawater. The portion of the intestine that was used was cut from 1 cm posterior to the stomach to about two-thirds of the length of the tail. In vitro transmural mucosal to serosal (MS) transport of 14 C-sucrose (Perkin-Elmer Biotechnology Company, Waltham, MA, USA) was investigated using a perfusion apparatus as previously described (Ahearn and Maginniss 1977) . The midgut tissue from the intestine was flushed with physiological saline (410 mM NaCl, 15 mM KCl, 5 mM CaSO 4 , 10 mM MgSO 4 , 5 mM Hepes/KOH at pH 7.1) and mounted on an 18-gage needle at both ends of the perfusion apparatus using surgical thread. The length and diameter of the experimental intestine were measured, and the intestinal surface area was calculated using the equation A = πld, where l and d represent the length and diameter of the intestine, respectively.
Mucosal to serosal transport
The perfusion bath (serosal medium) was filled with 35 mL of physiological saline. The experimental perfusate (the experimental saline plus appropriate experimental treatments) was pumped through the intestine using a peristaltic pump (Instech Laboratories Inc., Plymouth Meeting, PA, USA) at a rate of 0.38 mL min −1 (Conrad and Ahearn 2005) . All experimental procedures were carried out at 23 °C. Triplicate aliquot radioactive samples (200 µL) were collected from the serosal medium after passage across the intestine every 10 min for the duration of each experimental treatment. An equal amount of physiological saline was added back to the serosal medium in order to maintain a constant volume in the bath.
Drugs and other sugars were presented in the perfusate as inhibitors of the proposed transporter. Because potential inhibitory compounds were added to a perfused intestine during the second hour of each experiment, each gut served as its own control for assessing the effects of the drugs on transport. Using the transport-blocking drug, phloridzin, which blocks glucose uptake across the apical membrane, the resulting experiments helped establish whether 14 C-sucrose, or its hydrolyzed products ( 14 C-glucose and 14 C-fructose), passed through the lobster intestine.
Thin-layer chromatography
Thin-layer chromatography (TLC) was used for separating and identifying small quantities of compounds in a mixture. Experimental solutions were perfused through the intestine for 3 h. The TLC procedure was adapted from Stahl (1969) . The silica gel sheets (Analtech Inc., Newark, DE, USA) were 20 × 20 cm and were subdivided into lanes. The sheets remained grease-free and thoroughly cleaned before use. The glass developing chamber used was 25 × 25 × 10 cm with a lid that was sealed with petroleum jelly. chloroform and methanol (80:20) by volume, respectively. The silica gel sheets were developed twice and then air dried for 15 min. The sheets were quantified by cutting each lane into 2.5 cm strips vertically and then 0.5 cm horizontally, and each segment was placed separately in 7 mL tubes containing 3 mL scintillation cocktail and counted for radioactivity.
Measurement of volatile transported
14 C-activity
Prior to the start of experimentation, triplicate aliquots of each experimental perfusate (200 µL) were collected from separate Falcon tubes to determine the total counts of radioactively labeled sugar in each tube, and from the bath to determine the amount of background radioactivity at the beginning of an experiment. Experimental solutions were then perfused through the intestine for 1 h. At the end of 1 h, at least two 200 µL samples were removed from the serosal bath and counted directly. Two additional 200 µL samples were placed in test tubes to be evaporated in a drying oven for 5 h at 85 °C. The dried samples were then resuspended in 200 µL de-ionized water and counted. The difference between the dried and non-dried 200 µL samples was considered to be the volatile fraction of total radioactivity in the samples.
Data analyses
Radioactive experimental samples were placed in 7 mL tubes containing 3 mL scintillation cocktail and counted for radioactivity in a Beckman LS6500 scintillation counter. The mean background count was subtracted from each triplicate sample at each time point. The specific activity of the perfusate was used to convert sample cpm to pmol of sugar transported. Radioactive counts obtained from bath samples (200 µL) were corrected for radioactivity in the full volume of the bath (35 mL). Transmural mucosal to serosal transport rates were expressed in pmol/cm 2 × min. Slopes of the time course data at each sugar concentration were determined by linear regression analysis and data curve-fitting procedures using Sigma Plot 10.0 software (Systat Software Inc. Point Richmond, CA, USA). Experiments were repeated a minimum of three times using three separate animals providing similar results between animals. Significant differences of slopes from one another at p < 0.05 were obtained using paired t tests with SPSS Statistics 19 software (IBM. Armonk, NY, USA).
Results
Time course of mucosal to serosal transmural 14 C-sucrose transport
To observe steady state transmural 14 C-sucrose transport from mucosa to serosa, 0.1 mM 14 C-sucrose was perfused through lobster intestines for 120 min with samples collected at 10 min intervals (n = 3 animals). The calculated transmural rate of transport, determined from linear regression, was 8.57 ± 0.47 pmol/cm 2 × min, assuming all serosal radioactivities were present as the original 14 C-sucrose molecule (Fig. 1) . These results suggest that over a 2-h perfusion period, 14 C-sucrose transport was a linear function of time and did not show a tendency toward equilibration or reduced flux.
Effect of inhibitors on transmural
14 C-sucrose transport
The sugar-transport-blocking drug, phloridzin, was introduced into the experimental system as a potential 14 C-sucrose transport inhibitor. Phloridzin is a competitive inhibitor of SGLT1 that acts in a two-step process. Initially, instead of glucose binding, phloridzin binds with SGLT1, followed by a slow isomerization that results in phloridzin bound to the receptor-site of the SGLT (Raja et al. 2003) . For the present phloridzin experiments, 0.1 mM 14 C-sucrose was perfused through the intestine for 1h with samples collected at 10 min intervals. After 1 h, the perfusate was changed to a solution of 0.1mM 14 C-sucrose with 1.0 mM phloridzin and perfused through the intestine for 1 h with samples collected at 10 min intervals. In Fig. 2 , transmural transport of 0.1 mM 14 C-sucrose from mucosa to serosa under control conditions (no drug) was 9.36 ± 1.21 pmol/ cm 2 × min. Transport of 14 C-sucrose from mucosa to serosa in the presence of 1.0 mM phloridzin was 6.89 ± 2.34 pmol/ cm 2 × min. Using a paired samples t test, these slopes were statistically different (p = 0.003). Phloridzin inhibited approximately 26 % of the perfused 14 C-sucrose from being transported across the intestinal wall. To test the ability of the putative lobster SCRT-like transporter to transport disaccharides in addition to sucrose, trehalose was used as an alternative disaccharide. Trehalose (α-d-glucopyranosyl-(1 → 1)-α-d-glucopyranoside) is a sugar containing two glucose monomers attached by a glycosidic bond. Due to its similarity in nature to sucrose and increased potential to be part of the natural lobster diet, it was used as an alternative disaccharide to act as a possible competitive inhibitor. During this experiment 0.1 mM 14 C-sucrose was perfused through the intestine for 1 h as a control condition. After 1 h, 5 mM trehalose was added to the perfusate, and the intestine was perfused for a second 1 h interval. Bath samples were collected and counted continuously over the 2-h perfusion period. In Fig. 3 , the results from the experiment with trehalose showed that the control slope was 12.89 ± 2.63 pmol/cm 2 × min, and trehalose treatment slope was 7.14 ± 2.01 pmol/cm 2 × min. Based on a paired samples t test, the control and trehalose slopes were significantly different (p = 0.001). Each experiment was conducted a total of three times with 3 replicates/treatment. Error bars are ±1 SEM. The average of the experiments indicated trehalose inhibited sucrose transport by approximately 45 %.
C-sucrose transport kinetics
To determine the presence and characteristics of a putative sucrose transporter, transmural 14 C-sucrose transport was studied in the presence of increasing mucosal concentrations of sucrose. Perfusate saline containing 2.5, 5.0, 10, 25, and 50 µM 14 C-sucrose was subsequently perfused through the intestine for 1 h stirring and sampling the serosal bath every 10 min (three 200 µL samples). The individual transport rates of 3-4 replicate intestines at each concentration were obtained by linear regression analysis of the uptake over 60 min at each concentration (Fig. 4) . Transport rates of 14 C-sucrose at each concentration were plotted as a function of varying mucosal sucrose concentrations, resulting in a curvilinear relationship between the variables (Fig. 5 ).
The resulting curve followed the combination of Michaelis-Menten kinetics for carrier-mediated transport plus apparent diffusion as defined by the following equation:
where J is transmural 14 C-sucrose transport in pmol/ cm 2 × min, J max is the maximum carrier-mediated transport velocity in pmol/cm 2 × min, K M is the concentration at half maximal transport velocity of the carrier process in µM 14 C-sucrose, [S] is substrate concentration in µM 14 C-sucrose, and c is the apparent diffusion coefficient in pmol/cm 2 × min × µM. The kinetic constants of the proposed sucrose transporter, computed from curve-fitting analysis of the curvilinear transport function in Fig. 5 , are During the first 60 min control interval, no phloridzin was added to the perfusate (9.36 ± 1.21 pmol/ cm 2 × min). During the second 60 min interval, 1.0 mM phloridzin was added to the luminal perfusate along with 0.1 mM 14 C-sucrose (6.89 ± 2.34 pmol/cm 2 × min). Error bars are ±1 SEM. The slopes are significantly different using a two-tailed t test (p < 0.003). The experiment was conducted a total of three times (3 animals) with 3 replicates/treatment. Slopes were obtained using linear regression analysis (Sigma plot 10.0 software) Fig. 3 Effect of 5 mM luminal trehalose on transmural 0.1 mM 14 C-sucrose transport. During the first 60 min control interval, no trehalose was added to the perfusate (12.89 ± 2.63 pmol/cm 2 × min). During the second 60 min interval, 5 mM trehalose was added to the perfusate and 0.1 mM 14 C-sucrose was perfused through the lumen (7.04 ± 2.01 pmol/cm 2 × min). These slopes are significantly different using a two-tailed t test (p < 0.05). The experiment was conducted a total of three times (3 animals) with 3 replicates/treatment. Error bars are ± 1 SEM. Slopes were obtained using linear regression analysis (Sigma plot 10.0 software) K M = 20.5 ± 6.0 µM, J max = 1.81 ± 0.50 pmol/cm 2 × min, and c = 0.021 ± 0.005 pmol/cm 2 × min × µM. Findings of hyperbolic 14 C-sucrose transport suggest that at least a part of the movement of this disaccharide across lobster intestine was mediated by a saturable, carrier-mediated process.
Thin-layer chromatography
Thin-layer chromatography (TLC) was used to characterize the chemical form of 14 C-radioactivity present in the serosal bath after transit of 14 C-sucrose across intestinal tissues. Following intestinal perfusion of 5 mM 14 C-sucrose for 3 h, Figure 6b indicates that after 1, 2, or 3 h of perfusion, essentially all of the serosal isotope localized at the 14 C-sucrose standard position near the origin, with only a faint trace of isotope at the 3 H-d-fructose location. Figure 6c shows that during the perfusion period, only 14 C-sucrose could be identified in the perfusion effluent collected over the entire 3 h experiment. These results suggest that during transport across the intestine, 14 C-sucrose was not significantly converted into 14 C-glucose and 14 C-fructose metabolites which would have appeared either in the serosal bath and/or the perfusate effluent.
Percentage of transported 14 C-sucrose as volatile metabolites
An analysis of transported 14 C-sucrose radioactivity into serosal bath volatile cpm and non-volatile cpm was conducted following a 3 h transport experiment using 5 mM 14 C-sucrose (experiment was repeated 6 times). Following the transport period, a 200-μL bath sample was counted for radioactivity directly and another 200 μL sample was evaporated to dryness, resuspended in distilled water, and subsequently counted for total cpm. Table 1 presents total cpm values for samples counted directly without evaporation, non-volatile cpm remaining after evaporation, and computed volatile cpm as the difference between the first two. In addition, Table 1 also presents the percent of total cpm due only to volatile counts. This experiment involved the use of 6 individual lobsters. Results suggest that only a minor fraction (approximately 13 %) of original 14 C-sucrose radioactivity passing through perfused intestines was metabolized to a volatile molecule, most likely 14 CO 2 . As shown in Table 1 and Fig. 6 , the great majority of radioactivity in the serosal bath following transintestinal transit was unchanged 14 C-sucrose.
Discussion
Carbohydrates are major sources of energy for most organisms across the planet. Because of their importance for several biological processes, sugar transport has been studied in a wide variety of life forms. The finding of an SCRT-like gene in D. melanogaster, and expressed in S. cerevisiae, that transports sucrose (Meyer et al. 2011 ) is what led to this study. This study was conducted by investigating the transport of 14 C-sucrose across Homerus americanus intestine in physiological saline that mimics the ionic composition of lobster hemolymph. Until now, sucrose transport has not been functionally shown to occur by a sucrose transporter in animals. The experiments reported here suggest that sucrose can be transported as an intact molecule across crustacean intestinal epithelium.
Effect of inhibitors on mucosal to serosal transport of sucrose
Phloridzin is a competitive inhibitor of SGLT1 using the glucose moiety in its structure to bind to the SGLT1 and prevent glucose from binding (Gosch et al. 2010) . In the present study, phloridzin prevented 26 % of luminal sucrose from being transported across the intestinal epithelium (Fig. 2) . A hypothesis to account for sucrose that was not transported to the bath involves the structural similarity of phloridzin to glucose. The glucose portion of phloridzin may bind to the SCRT-like transporter in lobster intestine and inhibit the binding of the glucose portion of the sucrose molecule.
The specificity of the putative lobster SCRT-like transporter was tested using trehalose as a possible inhibitor of 14 C-sucrose transport. Trehalose is a disaccharide, very similar to sucrose, in its molecular weight and structure, but has two glucose moieties rather than one glucose and one fructose. This disaccharide, when present in the luminal solution, inhibited transepithelial 14 C-sucrose transport by 45 % (Fig. 3) . These results suggest that trehalose, as a disaccharide, was a more effective inhibitor of the SCRTlike transporter than phloridzin. Trehalose is a substrate of SCRT in plants and may also be in arthropod SCRT transporters (Meyer et al. 2011 ).
C-sucrose metabolites
Thin-layer chromatography showed that there was only sucrose present in the serosal bath and effluent over a 3-h perfusion (Fig. 6) .
3 H-fructose and 14 C-sucrose clearly separated on TLC in this study (Fig. 6a) , providing an easy way to establish potential hydrolysis of the disaccharide during sugar transit across the intestine. However, there were no observed monosaccharide metabolites in the serosal bath or perfusion effluent. This suggests that luminal 14 C-sucrose was transported across intestinal epithelial cells with minor conversion to other labeled sugars.
Experiments involving the drying and resuspension of bath samples following a perfusion interval resulted in 14 C-sucrose transport across each intestine with nonvolatile activity significantly greater than volatile activity (Table 1 ). The non-volatile fraction was only 14 C-sucrose, while the volatile fraction was probably the metabolism of 14 C-sucrose to volatile metabolites such as 14 CO 2 . On average, 5 mM 14 C-sucrose in the perfusate had an approximate 13 % volatile fraction in the bath (Table 1) .
Comparative sugar transport
Sugar absorption in the lobster digestive tract occurs sequentially as food travels from stomach to rectum with transport characteristics being determined by substrate and ion concentrations in each organ to fully remove nutrients from the lumen. The apparent binding affinities for sugars in lobster, shrimp, and crab intestines are reported to be in the low μM range (Ahearn and Maginniss 1977; Chu 1986; Obi et al. 2011) . It was noted that the crustacean intestine (posterior) is considered a scavenger organ that is Table 1 Comparison of volatile fraction to non-volatile fraction when intestines were perfused with 5.0 mM 14 C-sucrose These results are a bath sample analysis of 5 mM 14 C-sucrose metabolism into volatile and non-volatile fractions following 3 h perfusions. The experiment was repeated 6 times (6 animals), and individual values for the replicate experiments are displayed in respective rows. Using a paired samples t test (p < 0.05, t(6) = 0.048), the 14 C-sucrose non-volatile fraction cpm was significantly different from the total bath cpm, suggesting a significant volatile fraction during the perfusion. The average volatile cpm fraction was 13. responsible for absorbing excess dietary sugars that were not otherwise absorbed by the hepatopancreas (anterior). As a result, the transport proteins located in the intestine have higher affinities for the uptake of sugars than in the hepatopancreas. This point is supported by comparing the kinetic constants of sugars in the hepatopancreas and in the intestine ( Table 2 ). The K M for both d-glucose and d-fructose in the hepatopancreas is in the high μM or low mM range in comparison with the low µM range in the intestine (Ahearn et al. 1985; Verri et al. 2001 ; Table 2 ). The fact that posterior organs in crustaceans have higher affinities for sugars is also found in teleost fish. In the rockfish (Sebastes caurinus) pyloric caeca (anterior organ), d-glucose transport had a glucose binding affinity four times lower than the d-glucose transporters in the upper intestine (posterior organ) (Ahearn et al. 1992 ; Table 2 ).The same dissimilarities in binding affinities occurred in the upper and lower intestines in the freshwater tilapia, Oreochromis mossambicus (Reshkin and Ahearn 1987 ; Table 2 ). In Table 2 , kinetic constants are compared across invertebrate and fish species to reinforce the concept of higher affinity for sugars in posterior organs than anterior organs. The current findings on intestinal 14 C-sucrose transport are comparable to previous research of apparent binding affinity (K M ) constants from lobsters and other organisms. Monosaccharide transporters in lobster intestine had a K M = 15.2 ± 3.5 µM for d-glucose and K M = 10.1 ± 1.9 µM for d-fructose (Obi et al. 2011 ; Table 2 ). The SCRT-like transporter observed in this study had a K M = 20.5 ± 6.0 µM, indicating similar high affinity systems for all three sugars in the same organ. Table 2 also shows that plant sugar transporters have considerably lower transport affinities for disaccharides than was found for 14 C-sucrose in lobster intestine. If a disaccharide transporter is localized in the crustacean hepatopancreas, it likely will have a lower affinity than what is reported here for the intestine as this anterior organ displays relatively low transport affinities for other nutrients such as amino acids (Wright and Ahearn 1997) and dipeptides . However, the striking difference in relative affinities for the same sugar substrate between animal and plant sucrose transporters most likely reflects functional differences between these organisms. Whereas lobster intestinal SCRT-like sucrose transporters need a very high affinity transport process to absorb low concentrations of sugars before their loss to the environment, plant sucrose transporters, as in Beta vulgaris, are responsible for loading very high concentrations of sucrose into phloem for storage and require a very low affinity system to accumulate such concentrations.
Proposed
14 C-sucrose transport model
Michaelis-Menten kinetics, inhibition of 14 C-sucrose transport by phloridzin and trehalose, analysis of serosal bath and effluent by thin-layer chromatography, and metabolite volatilization all suggest the presence of a functional carrier-mediated disaccharide transport system in crustacean intestine. An SCRT transporter was localized in the brush border membrane of Drosophila hindgut, and present data strongly suggest the presence of an SCTR-like transporter on the apical membrane of crustacean intestine. Reinders et al. (2012) is a working model of intestinal sugar transport in the American lobster that incorporates results from the present investigation and those of other studies of this animal. The proposed transport model in H. americanus includes SCRT-like, SGLT1-like, and GLUT5-like carrier systems on the brush border membrane and a proposed SCRT-like transporter, Na/K ATPase, and GLUT2-like carrier proteins on the basolateral membrane. A GLUT2-like transporter was reported on the basolateral intestinal membrane to assist glucose and fructose transport from inside the epithelial cell to the blood (Obi et al. 2011) . Although thin-layer chromatography did not indicate transport of 14 C-glucose and 14 C-fructose originating from 14 C-sucrose, the monomers could be formed by sucrase at a concentration needed to fuel the cells themselves, producing the 13 % volatile fraction of activity associated with disaccharide transport (Table 1 ). An SCRT-like exit process for 14 C-sucrose from inside the crustacean epithelium to the blood is suggested on the basolateral membrane. The nature of this basolateral sucrose transporter is unclear, but its occurrence is supported by the lack of serosal radiolabeled monomers originating from 14 C-sucrose indicated by thin-layer chromatography (Fig. 6) .
The inhibition data, thin-layer chromatography, non-volatile fraction of metabolized radioactivity, and combination of carrier-mediated kinetics plus apparent diffusion suggest that 14 C-sucrose was transported from mucosa to serosa through both paracellular diffusion and transcellular transport (Fig. 7 ). An estimate of the relative contributions of these two potential transmural pathways can be estimated at 0.1 mM 14 C-sucrose. Using Eq. 1 for 0.1 mM sucrose, and substituting the values for K M and J max obtained from Fig. 6 , the carrier-mediated component of total transmural flux can be estimated below:
In Fig. 1 , 0.1 mM total transmural 14 C-sucrose transport amounted to 514.2 pmol/cm 2 × h; therefore, Approximately 17.5 % of the observed 14 C-sucrose in the serosal bath was transferred via transcellular transport. The remaining 82.5 % of sucrose observed in the serosal medium is suggested to have moved through paracellular diffusion. This estimate of transcellular 14 C-sucrose transport is quantitatively similar to the percentage of transmural 14 C-sucrose transport that was inhibited by phloridzin and trehalose displayed in Figs. 2 and 3 , and suggests that each inhibitor was effective at blocking labeled sucrose transport through the cells. In a related study using glycylsarcosine transport across perfused lobster intestine, the apparent transintestinal diffusion coefficient of the dipeptide was 0.026 ± 0.008 pmol/cm 2 × min × µM (Peterson et al. 2014 ), a value that was not significantly different (p < 0.01) than the apparent diffusional transport coefficient of 14 C-sucrose across the same tissue in the present study (0.021 ± 0.005 pmol/cm 2 × min × µM; Fig. 5 ), suggesting potentially similar paracellular transfer across the tissue by the two solutes. The relatively high and variable paracellular transmural transport component may be partially a function of variable tissue responses to increased luminal hydrostatic pressure created by peristaltic pump action. In vivo hydrostatic pressure would likely be less, and resulting paracellular transfer would also be accordingly less.
As shown in Fig. 7 , a possible molecular candidate for transcellular 14 C-sucrose transport may be a crustacean analog of the Drosophila SCRT disaccharide carrier system. Because previous experiments (Obi et al. 2011 ) have shown that apical transporters are present for both d-glucose and d-fructose on the same intestinal brush border membrane as proposed for an SCRT-like transporter in this study, it is suggested that all three sugars may occur in the intestinal lumen following proximal digestive activities and be individually transported across the tissue to the blood. It is possible that incomplete complex carbohydrate digestion occurs in the hepatopancreas of crustaceans producing a mixture of monosaccharides and disaccharides that are transferred to the blood by separate transporters. Crustaceans consume a variety of invertebrates such as molluscs, echinoderms, and other crustaceans possessing organs for complex carbohydrate storage. Having both monosaccharide and disaccharide transporters in the hepatopancreas and intestine would greatly facilitate the efficient absorption of dietary products of carbohydrate digestion.
